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ACUTE RESPIRATORY INFECTION (ARI)ACUTE RESPIRATORY INFECTION (ARI)

InfectionInfection

occurs along  at respiratory tract + its adnexaoccurs along  at respiratory tract + its adnexa

•• Nose/mouth cavity to alveoli + (sinus paranasalis; Nose/mouth cavity to alveoli + (sinus paranasalis; 
middle ear;  and pleuramiddle ear;  and pleura))

•• Upper respiratory tract (colds, pharyngitis etc)Upper respiratory tract (colds, pharyngitis etc)

•• Lower respiratory tract Lower respiratory tract (Bronchiolitis, Pneumonia(Bronchiolitis, Pneumonia))

is within acute period : is within acute period : Not more than 14 daysNot more than 14 days

caused by various micro organismscaused by various micro organisms

•• Virus; Bacteriae; MycoplasmaVirus; Bacteriae; Mycoplasma

Synonyms Synonyms 

ISPA=Infeksi Saluran Pernapasan Akut; ISNA=Infeksi ISPA=Infeksi Saluran Pernapasan Akut; ISNA=Infeksi 
Saluran Napas Akut; IRA=Infeksi Respiratorik AkutSaluran Napas Akut; IRA=Infeksi Respiratorik Akut
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Over 2 million children     Over 2 million children     
die from pneumonia each die from pneumonia each 
year.year.

In children < 5 years: In children < 5 years: 
Pneumonia caused 1 in 5  Pneumonia caused 1 in 5  
deathsdeaths

Unicef/WHO,Pneumonia: The Forgotten Killer of Children, September 2006

The magnitude
of the problem
in the world
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Acute Respiratory Infection: Acute Respiratory Infection: 

The magnitude of problem in the worldThe magnitude of problem in the world

In developed and developing countriesIn developed and developing countries

High morbidityHigh morbidity

5 5 –– 8 episodes/year/child8 episodes/year/child

30 30 –– 50 % outpatient visit50 % outpatient visit

10 10 –– 30 % hospitalization30 % hospitalization

In developing countriesIn developing countries

High mortalityHigh mortality

30 30 –– 70 times higher than in developed countries70 times higher than in developed countries

1/4 1/4 -- 1/3 death in  children under five year of age1/3 death in  children under five year of age

Pneumonia: Pneumonia: 
Magnitude of the problem in IndonesiaMagnitude of the problem in Indonesia

Children  < 5 years of ageChildren  < 5 years of age

Morbidity Rate  8 Morbidity Rate  8 -- 16 %16 %

Mortality Rate   5 / 1000Mortality Rate   5 / 1000

Pneumonias killPneumonias kill
�� 107 800 / a year107 800 / a year

�� 8 984 / a month8 984 / a month

�� 296 / a day = passengers of 1 jumbo jet 296 / a day = passengers of 1 jumbo jet 

�� 12 / an hour12 / an hour

1 child dies every 5 minutes1 child dies every 5 minutes

((DepkesDepkes, 2004), 2004)
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Infants and children cause of death  Infants and children cause of death  
WHO 2005WHO 2005

Risk factors for  pneumonia or death from  ARIRisk factors for  pneumonia or death from  ARI

Increase

risk of

ARI

Malnutrition, poor
breast feeding

practices

Vitamin A deficiency

Low birth weight

Cold weather

or chilling

Exposure to air pollution

• Tobacco smoke

• Biomass smoke

• Environmental air pollution

Lack of immunization

Young age

Crowding

High prevalence

of nasopharyngeal

carriage of

pathogenic bacteria
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Pneumonia:Pneumonia:ClassificationsClassifications

Based on anatomyBased on anatomy

�� Lobar pneumoniaLobar pneumonia

�� Lobular pneumoniaLobular pneumonia

�� Interstitial pneumoniaInterstitial pneumonia

�� BronchopneumoniaBronchopneumonia

Based on etiologyBased on etiology

�� Bacterial pneumoniaBacterial pneumonia

�� Viral pneumoniaViral pneumonia

�� Mycoplasma pneumoniaMycoplasma pneumonia

�� Aspiration pneumoniaAspiration pneumonia

�� Mycotic pneumoniaMycotic pneumonia

Based on where infection Based on where infection 
occurredoccurred
•• in communityin community

CommunityCommunity--Acquired Acquired 

Pneumonia  (occurs in  or Pneumonia  (occurs in  or 

within 48 hours of within 48 hours of 

hospitalization)hospitalization)

•• in hospitalin hospital

HospitalHospital--Acquired Acquired 

Pneumonia  [nosocomial] Pneumonia  [nosocomial] 

(onset of symptoms  > 48 (onset of symptoms  > 48 

hours of hospitalization)hours of hospitalization)

Pneumonia: EtiologyPneumonia: Etiology

Predominantly : bacteria Predominantly : bacteria 

and virus and virus 

In 7 developing countries:In 7 developing countries:

etiology bacteria : 60% etiology bacteria : 60% 

(Shann, 1986)(Shann, 1986)

In developed countries: In developed countries: 

etiology bacteria > virus etiology bacteria > virus 

bacteria: 19 %; virus: 39%bacteria: 19 %; virus: 39%

(Turner, 1987)(Turner, 1987)
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Pneumonia: Etiology Pneumonia: Etiology 

BacteriaBacteria

Streptococcus pneumoniaeStreptococcus pneumoniae

(S pneumoniae;  Pneumococcus)(S pneumoniae;  Pneumococcus)

Hemophilus influenzae Hemophilus influenzae 

(H influenzae serotype b; Hib)(H influenzae serotype b; Hib)

Staphylococcus aureus (S aureus)Staphylococcus aureus (S aureus)

Streptococci spp (group A and B ; Streptococci spp (group A and B ; 

G and D)G and D)

Klebsiella pneumoniae Klebsiella pneumoniae 

(K pneumoniae)(K pneumoniae)

Pseudomonas aeruginosa Pseudomonas aeruginosa 

(P aeruginosa)(P aeruginosa)

Chlamydia sppChlamydia spp

Mycoplasma pneumoniae Mycoplasma pneumoniae 

(M pneumoniae)(M pneumoniae)

Virus  

Rubella,Rubella,

Cytomegalovirus (CMV), Cytomegalovirus (CMV), 

Herpes, VaricellaHerpes, Varicella--ZosterZoster

Adenovirus, Adenovirus, 

Coxsackie, Coxsackie, 

Parainfluenza, Parainfluenza, 

Influenza A or B, Influenza A or B, 

Respiratory Syncytial Virus  Respiratory Syncytial Virus  

(RSV)(RSV)

etcetc

Etiology : Neonatal periodEtiology : Neonatal period

Neonatal (< 28 days of age)Neonatal (< 28 days of age)

VirusVirus :  Rubella, Cytomegalovirus (CMV), Herpes :  Rubella, Cytomegalovirus (CMV), Herpes 

(+ Toxoplasma (+ Toxoplasma �� TORCH)TORCH)

VaricellaVaricella--zosterzoster

Bacteria  Bacteria  :  Streptococci G or D:  Streptococci G or D
S pneumoniae (Pneumococci)S pneumoniae (Pneumococci)
Coliform bacteriaColiform bacteria

Post Neonatal ( > 28 days to < 2 months of age)Post Neonatal ( > 28 days to < 2 months of age)

VirusVirus :  Adenovirus, Coxsackie, Parainfluenza,  :  Adenovirus, Coxsackie, Parainfluenza,  

Influenza A or B, Influenza A or B, 

Respiratory Syncytial Virus (RSV)Respiratory Syncytial Virus (RSV)

Bacteria Bacteria : Streptococci B, E coli, P aeruginosa, : Streptococci B, E coli, P aeruginosa, 

Klebsiella, S pneumoniae (Pneumococci), Klebsiella, S pneumoniae (Pneumococci), 

S aureus,  Chlamydia sppS aureus,  Chlamydia spp
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Etiology : Infants and childrenEtiology : Infants and children

Infants and preschool children (2 months to < 5 years of age)Infants and preschool children (2 months to < 5 years of age)

VirusVirus :: Adenovirus, Parainfluenza, Influenza A or B Adenovirus, Parainfluenza, Influenza A or B 

Bacteria Bacteria :: S pneumoniae (Pneumococci) S pneumoniae (Pneumococci) 
H influenzae,H influenzae,
Streptococci A, Streptococci A, 

S aureus,S aureus,
Chlamydia sppChlamydia spp

School age and adolescents (> 5 years)School age and adolescents (> 5 years)

VirusVirus :: Adenovirus, Parainfluenza, Influenza A or BAdenovirus, Parainfluenza, Influenza A or B

Bacteria Bacteria :: S pneumoniae (Pneumococci)S pneumoniae (Pneumococci)
Streptococci A,Streptococci A,

M pneumoniaeM pneumoniae

Characteristic features of bacteria Characteristic features of bacteria 
and virusand virus

S pneumoniae (Pneumococci)S pneumoniae (Pneumococci)

�� mucosal inflammation lesionmucosal inflammation lesion

�� alveolar exudatesalveolar exudates

�� frequently frequently ��bronchopneumonia/bronchopneumonia/lobar lobar 
pneumonia)pneumonia)

H influenzae, S viridans, VirusH influenzae, S viridans, Virus

�� invasion and destruction of mucous membraneinvasion and destruction of mucous membrane

S aureus, K pneumoniaeS aureus, K pneumoniae

�� destruction of tissues destruction of tissues �� multiple abscessesmultiple abscesses
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Bacteriae invade theBacteriae invade the

peripheral lung tissues by peripheral lung tissues by 

inhalation, caused inhalation, caused 

inflammationinflammation

The lung's The lung's alveolialveoli filled with filled with 

fluid (infiltrate), inhibiting fluid (infiltrate), inhibiting 

oxygen tp reach the oxygen tp reach the 

bloodstream. bloodstream. 

The alveolus on the left is The alveolus on the left is 

normal, while the alveolus on normal, while the alveolus on 

the right is full of  fluid the right is full of  fluid 

(infiltrate) from pneumonia(infiltrate) from pneumonia

Pneumonia: Pathology and PathogenesisPneumonia: Pathology and Pathogenesis

Pneumonia: PathologyPneumonia: Pathology--Anatomy stadiumAnatomy stadium

Red Red HepatizationHepatization StadiumStadium

alveoli consist of : alveoli consist of : leucocyteleucocyte, , fibrinefibrine, , 
erythrocyte, bacteriaerythrocyte, bacteria

Grey Grey HepatizationHepatization Stadium Stadium 

fibrinefibrine deposition, deposition, phagocytosisphagocytosis

Resolution Stadium Resolution Stadium 

neutrophilneutrophil degeneration, loose of degeneration, loose of fibrinefibrine,,

bacterial bacterial phagocytosisphagocytosis
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Bronchopneumonia :PA

A :A : A normal lung   A normal lung   

under a microscope. under a microscope. 

The white spaces are The white spaces are 

alveolialveoli that contain air.  that contain air.  

B : A lung with pneumonia B : A lung with pneumonia 

under a microscope. under a microscope. 

The alveoli are filled with The alveoli are filled with 

inflammation and debris, inflammation and debris, 

abundant PMNs, rich in 

fibrin.

Bronchopneumonia : PA
. 

(Early stages)

Abundant inflammatory 

cells fill the alveolar 

spaces. 

The alveolar capillaries 

are distended and 

engorged.
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Bronchopneumonia : PA

The alveolar spaces are full 

and distended with PMNs and 

a proteinaceous exudate.

Only the alveolar septa allow 

identification of the tissue as 

lung. 

Pneumonia: Radiographic patternsPneumonia: Radiographic patterns

1.1. Diffuse alveolar and interstitial pneumonia Diffuse alveolar and interstitial pneumonia 

(perivascular and interalveolar changes)(perivascular and interalveolar changes)

2.2. BronchopneumoniaBronchopneumonia

(inflammation of  airways and parenchyma)(inflammation of  airways and parenchyma)

3.3. Lobar pneumoniaLobar pneumonia

(consolidation in a whole lobe)(consolidation in a whole lobe)

4.4. Nodular, cavity or abscess lesionsNodular, cavity or abscess lesions

(esp.in immunocompromised patients)(esp.in immunocompromised patients)
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Bronchopneumonia: PA and Lateral viewsBronchopneumonia: PA and Lateral views

Lobar pneumonia: PA and Lateral viewsLobar pneumonia: PA and Lateral views
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Pneumonia: PA viewPneumonia: PA view

Interstitial pneumonia: PA viewInterstitial pneumonia: PA view

((periperi bronchial infiltrates)bronchial infiltrates)
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Pneumonia: Blood Gas Analysis & Acid Pneumonia: Blood Gas Analysis & Acid 
Base BalanceBase Balance

Hypoxemia Hypoxemia (P(PaaOO22 < 80 mm Hg)< 80 mm Hg)

�� with Owith O22 3 L/min 3 L/min 52,4 %52,4 %

�� without Owithout O22 100 %100 %

Ventilatory insufficiencyVentilatory insufficiency
�� (P(PaaCOCO22 < 35 mmHg)< 35 mmHg) 87,5 %87,5 %

Ventilatory failureVentilatory failure
�� (P(PaaCOCO22 > 45 mmHg )> 45 mmHg ) 4.8 %4.8 %

Metabolic Acidosis Metabolic Acidosis 
�� poor intake and/or hypoxemiapoor intake and/or hypoxemia 44,4 % 44,4 % 

(Mardjanis Said, et al. 1980)(Mardjanis Said, et al. 1980)

Pneumonia: Clinical manifestationPneumonia: Clinical manifestation

Signs and symptoms :Signs and symptoms :

Non Non -- respiratoryrespiratory
fever, headache, fatigue, anorexia, lethargy, fever, headache, fatigue, anorexia, lethargy, 
vomiting and diarrhea, abdominal pain vomiting and diarrhea, abdominal pain 

Respiratory Respiratory 
cough, chest pain, cough, chest pain, tachypneatachypnea , grunting, nasal , grunting, nasal 

flaring, flaring, subcostalsubcostal retraction (chest retraction (chest indrawingindrawing), ), 

cyanosis, crackles and cyanosis, crackles and ralesrales ((ronchironchi)),,
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Pneumonia: Simple Clinical Signs  (WHO)Pneumonia: Simple Clinical Signs  (WHO)

Fast breathing (tachypneaFast breathing (tachypnea))

Respiratory thresholds Respiratory thresholds 

AgeAge Breaths/minuteBreaths/minute

<  2  months<  2  months 6060

2  2  -- 12  months12  months 5050

1   1   -- 5  years5  years 4040

Chest IndrawingChest Indrawing
(subcostal retraction)(subcostal retraction)

WHO recommendations for treatment of children aged 2 
months to 4 years who have cough or difficulty breathing 
using clinical classifications of pneumonia 

No pneumonia No tachypnea, no chest indrawing

Do not administer an antibiotic

Pneumonia Tachypnea, no chest indrawing

Home treatment with cotrimoxazole or amoxicillin 

or procaine penicillin

Severe pneumonia Chest indrawing, no cyanosis, and able to feed

Admit; administer benzylpenicillin i.m. every 6 h

Very severe pneumonia Chest indrawing with cyanosis and not able to feed 

Admit; administer chloramphenicol i.m. 

every 6 h and oxygen
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Pneumonia: ManagementPneumonia: Management

Severe PneumoniaSevere Pneumonia

HospitalizationHospitalization

Life Support TreatmentLife Support Treatment

�� Oxygen therapyOxygen therapy

�� Intra Venous Fluid DripIntra Venous Fluid Drip

Etiological treatmentEtiological treatment

�� Antibiotic Therapy: Ampicillin; ChloramphenicolAntibiotic Therapy: Ampicillin; Chloramphenicol

Amoxycillin + Clavulanic AcidAmoxycillin + Clavulanic Acid

Detection and management of complicationsDetection and management of complications

Symptomatic TherapySymptomatic Therapy

Pneumonia:  ComplicationsPneumonia:  Complications

Pleural effusion (empyema)Pleural effusion (empyema)

Pleural space filled with air, (empyema=filled with pus)Pleural space filled with air, (empyema=filled with pus)

PiopneumothoraxPiopneumothorax

Pleural space filled with air and pusPleural space filled with air and pus

PneumothoraxPneumothorax

Pleural space filled with airPleural space filled with air

PneumomediastinumPneumomediastinum

Mediastinal space filled with airMediastinal space filled with air
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Can We Prevent Childhood Pneumonia ?Can We Prevent Childhood Pneumonia ?

Non specific effortsNon specific efforts

•• Increase socioIncrease socio--economic leveleconomic level

� Poverty ↓

� Education level ↑

� Under nutrition ↓

� Health status level ↑

� Morbidity and mortality ↓

•• Provide Good Environment Provide Good Environment 

Specific effortsSpecific efforts

•• Avoid low birth weightAvoid low birth weight

•• Provide good nutrition Provide good nutrition 

•• Give Immunizations  (EPI + EPI)Give Immunizations  (EPI + EPI)
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Vaccines for Vaccines for PneumococcusPneumococcus and and HibHib

Two types of Two types of pneumococcal vaccinespneumococcal vaccines

�� UnconjugatedUnconjugated ppolysaccharide olysaccharide vvaccineaccine (PPV)(PPV)

First generation of pneumococcal vaccineFirst generation of pneumococcal vaccine

Pneumo 23 Pneumo 23 –– Sanofi PasteurSanofi Pasteur@ @ 

�� Pneumococcal Pneumococcal polysaccharidepolysaccharide--protein cprotein conjugatedonjugated

vaccine (PCV)vaccine (PCV)

Second Second generation of pneumococcal vaccinegeneration of pneumococcal vaccine

Prevenar Prevenar –– WyethWyeth@@

Hemophilus Influenzae  b vaccine

� Act Hib ; Hiberix 

BRONCHIOLITISBRONCHIOLITIS

Infection (inflammation) at bronchioliInfection (inflammation) at bronchioli

�� Etiology: predominantly  RSV (Respiratory Etiology: predominantly  RSV (Respiratory 
Syncytial Virus), adenovirus etcSyncytial Virus), adenovirus etc

�� Clinical syndromes: fast breathing, Clinical syndromes: fast breathing, 
retractions, wheezingretractions, wheezing

�� Predominantly < 2 years of age ( 2Predominantly < 2 years of age ( 2--6 6 
months )months )

�� Difficult to differentiate with pneumonia Difficult to differentiate with pneumonia 
and asthmaand asthma
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BronchiolitisBronchiolitis: : 
DiagnosisDiagnosis

Etiological DiagnosisEtiological Diagnosis

�� Microbiologic examination: Viral cultureMicrobiologic examination: Viral culture
•• Serologic examinationSerologic examination

Clinical diagnosis   Clinical diagnosis   

•• Signs and symptomsSigns and symptoms
�� AgeAge
�� Resource of infectionResource of infection

BronchiolitisBronchiolitis: : 
Clinical Clinical manifestastionmanifestastion

Clinical SymptomsClinical Symptoms

Cough, cold, fever, fast breathing, irritable, Cough, cold, fever, fast breathing, irritable, vomitusvomitus, , 
poor intakepoor intake

Physical ExaminationsPhysical Examinations

TachypneaTachypnea, tachycardia, retraction, prolonged , tachycardia, retraction, prolonged 
expiration,  wheezing,  expiration,  wheezing,  pharyngitispharyngitis, conjunctivitis,, conjunctivitis,
otitisotitis media.media.
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BronchiolitisBronchiolitis: : 
Radiological findingsRadiological findings (PA view)(PA view)

Diffuse hyperinflation 

(air trapping) ; flat 

diaphragm;

subcostal widened;  

retrosternal  space 

increased

(on lateral view), 

peribronchial infiltrates

(interstitial pneumonia), 

pleural effusion (rare)

BronchiolitisBronchiolitis: : 
ManagementManagement

Mild diseaseMild disease

•• Symptomatic therapySymptomatic therapy

Moderate to Severe diseasesModerate to Severe diseases

Life Support Treatment : O2, IFVDLife Support Treatment : O2, IFVD

Etiological TreatmentEtiological Treatment

�� Anti viral therapy (rare)Anti viral therapy (rare)

�� Antibiotic (if etiology bacteria)Antibiotic (if etiology bacteria)

Symptomatic TherapySymptomatic Therapy

�� Bronchodilator: controversialBronchodilator: controversial

�� Corticosteroid: controversial (not effective)Corticosteroid: controversial (not effective)
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